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PE and Sport at
Kilmorie
‘Leaders are ambitious about developing high-quality
sports experiences for pupils.’ Ofsted 2017
I cannot believe we are nearly at the end of the year already! But with approach of the summer
holidays comes loads of sporting opportunities for children across the school.

UP AND COMING

SPORTS DAY

•

This year Sports Day will be on Wednesday 12th July at Elm Lane playing field. Reception to
Year 2 will have their sports day in the morning, followed by a picnic. Years 3 to 6 will go in the
afternoon, have their picnics and then their sports day. Adult help is always appreciated, especially walking the children to and from the field. Please speak to your class teacher if you are
able to help out.

Sports Day 12th
July

•

Year 4 cricket
competition

•

Postponed High-5
netball tournament

•

Monday night
football continues,
this time for the
Year 3, 4 children

•

Intra-school competitions linked to
the curriculum

Separate letters will go out about this soon, but please remember to send your child with lots of
water, and either sun cream already applied or equipped with a rain coat, depending on the
weather!
FIXTURES
As always, we have had and are due to have a number of sporting opportunities for children to
take part in. The girls’ football league is, at the time of writing, finishing up, the results are not
yet in but we do know that the girls performed well and really enjoyed taking part in the weekly
competition. Monday night football will now be taken up with some fixtures for the boys in Years
3 and 4. In addition to the league there have been some football matches against local school
St. George’s. The Year 3/4 match was especially thrilling with a massive final score of 7-7,
when Kilmorie had been 3-0 up after the first half! The Year 5/6 team are also due to play.
Last half term’s mixed gender High-5 netball match was unfortunately cancelled due to a torrential downpour, so the team made up of Years 5 and 6 children will play in the tournament
later this month. Year 4s also have a great opportunity to take part in a mixed cricket competition at the local Cyphers cricket ground.
Before the end of the year look out for a Year 3/4 girls’ football match against Dalmain school
and a chance for the Year 1/2 football players to show their skills too.
SCHOOL COUNCIL
Upper Phase inter class competitions will be taking place later this term. The upper phase
school council wanted to organise a sporting event that many children were able to participate
in. They decided that a competition within the classes would be a great way to do this. As they
represent all of the year groups in the upper phase, the children discussed which sports they
had covered in their classes this year and therefore which sports they would like to have a competition in. Each class is to nominate a team to play against the other classes in the year group
on the following dates:
Year 6 – basketball on Thursday 22nd June (8 a side)
Year 5 – hockey on Tuesday 4th July (8 a side)
Year 4 – cricket on Wednesday 5th July (10 a side)
If your child is in their class team, please make sure they come to school with appropriate PE
kits and plenty of water!

